
                        
 

Press Release: For Immediate Release 

Circle M Farms Feed & Supply to Construct Meat Processing Facility, Add Jobs 

Jackson, OH: December 3, 2020 –– Circle M Farms Feed & Supply, a commercial distributor of 

agricultural products and a food processor for wholesale meat products, announced today plans to 

construct a new food processing facility. When fully operational, the company projects the creation of 

eight new jobs in Jackson County. 

“Circle M Meats would like our loyal customers to know they will be able to buy fresh and frozen meat 

here in Jackson County,” said owner Tami Mercer. “We will be taking appointments for summer 

processing for pork and beef! I would also like to thank OhioSE, JobsOhio and Jackson County Economic 

Development for their assistance in making this project a reality.”   

The JobsOhio Inclusion Grant will be used toward the purchase of new machinery and equipment and 

construction costs for the new facility. 

“This project is a great example of a growing company making a critical investment to expand into a new 

business segment,” said OhioSE President Mike Jacoby. “There is a strong and growing food processing 

cluster in Jackson County and we are thankful to play a part in this company’s growth.” 

“This project announcement is paying multiple divdends to our community,” said Sam Brady, Executive 

Director of the Jackson County Economic Development Partnership. Brady added, “We are thrilled to 

see Circle M expanding, adding services and creating jobs. Circle M’s new processing facility not only 

enhances Jackson County’s strong food cluster value proposition, but does so through local ownership 

and development makes it all the more rewarding. Thank you, JobsOhio and OhioSE for your 

commitment to growing companies like Circle M Feed and Supply.” 

The JobsOhio Inclusion Grant is open to businesses located within distressed areas in Ohio or businesses 

with majority owners who are veterans, disabled or and underrepresented race or gender. Applicants 

must be within the following targeted areas: advanced manufacturing, aerospace/aviation, automotive, 

energy/chemicals, financial services, healthcare, agribusiness, logistics/distribution and technology.  

 

*** 

 

Contact: Tami Mercer, Owner of Circle M Farms Feed and Supply at XXX.XXX.XXXX; Matt Englehart, 

JobsOhio Communications Manager: 614.300.1152 and englehart@jobsohio.com; or Sarah Arnold, 

OhioSE Director of Marketing: sarah@ohiose.com. 

JobsOhio is a private nonprofit economic development corporation designed to drive job creation and 

new capital investment in Ohio through business attraction, retention and expansion. The organization 
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also works to seed talent production in its targeted industries and to attract talent to Ohio though Find 

Your Ohio. JobsOhio works with six regional partners across Ohio: Dayton Development Coalition, Ohio 

Southeast Economic Development, One Columbus, REDI Cincinnati, Regional Growth Partnership and 

Team NEO. Learn more at www.jobsohio.com. Follow us on LinkedIn, Twitter and Facebook. 

Ohio Southeast Economic Development (OhioSE) is the JobsOhio Network Partner for southern, 

eastern, and southeastern Ohio, providing economic development work and resources in 25 rural 

counties; they are the newest and geographically the largest of the six regions across the state. OhioSE 

partners closely with regional development districts, local economic development offices, state 

agencies, and other entities to expand, retain, and attract businesses in the counties they serve. Learn 

more at OhioSE.com. 
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